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TMCRTRAPPED

CAVALRY, SAYS

GEN. PERSHING

Mexicans Advanced in Bat
tle Line During Parley,

Report Asserts

TROOPER TELLS OP FIGHT

BAN ANTONIO. Juno M.Whlls tha en-ti-

border anxiously awaited new of fur-
ther flghtlnr in Mexico, the details of
General Pershing's first offlclnl report to
Oerieral Funston on the Cnrrlanl conflict
magnified the first vague story of Mexi-
can treachery that reached the border and
Indicated clearly that the methods of
Indian warfare were responsible for tho
ambush of the Americans.

Tho official report showed how tho blade
troopers of, tho 10th Cavalry, trnppcd and
almost helpless, fought for five hours
against overwhelming numbers before they
retreated to the nearby hills. From there
the shattered force, carrying Its wounded,
began to make Its way slowly back to
the baso at Colonla Dublan,

American officers hero had predicted that
tho tone of General Pershing's report would
determlno whether a. now expedition should
start Into Mexico through Juarez. After
reading tho report they asserted that noth-
ing could now stop this contemplated
march.

"This can mean nothing but war," said
ens of tho highest officials at El Paso. "It
indicates beyond all doubts that tho Mex-

icans are boldly defying President "Wilson.
In view of tho attitude taken by the Presi-
dent In his latest note, I believe that within
a few days will come word to advance and
a declaration of war."

TIIOOPEH'S STORY OF THE FIGHT.
General Pershing's first report was

based on tho Information brought him by
four troopers who were present nt the Car-
rlzal fight. Mounted on the only horses loft,
tho llttlo command was sent at a killing
pace to tako word to headquarters and at-
tempt to got relief. Hero Is tho story told
by their spokesman :

"Wo had been marching Blnce early Wed-
nesday morning when we reached tho neigh-
borhood of Carrlzal. Captain Charles T.

,Boyd was riding ahead or the column. Just
behind him was Captain Lewis S. Morey:
Lieutenant Henry It. Adair was further
back with tho column. There wore GB men
In the troop.

"From our position wo could see some
Mexican soldiers In tho village. Captain
Boyd sent forward a messenger under a
flag1 of truce to ask permission to enter
the town In search of the bandits that we
were hunting. General Felix Gomez sent
back word Riving permission to enter.
Gomez himself rodo out to meet Captain
Boyd. Captain Boyd gavo tho word for
the column to advance. "We wero lUBt
starting forward when wo noticed Mexican
troops pouring out from behind different
kinds of shelter adobo houses and the
like nnd doploylng to tho right nnd left.

IN BATTLE FOHMATION.
"It was battle formation. From the first

glance we saw that they outnumbered us nt
least five to one.

"Captain Doyd noticed their movements.
To nny soldier that sort of thing can mean
only that an attack Is about to begin. I
saw Captain Boyd motion to tho Mexicans
and make aomo remark about It to Gomez.
Gomez wheeled his mount around and
signaled with his hands. Then he made
a daBh for his own lines.

"I saw, Captain Boyd fall. A moment
later Captain Morey was wounded In the
ohoulder.

"Lieutenant Adair gave us tho order to
dismounts We got aut of our saddles In a
hurry. Then he told us to throw ourselves
on our faces and roturn the fire. Some ono
got Gomez just as ho was reaching his line.
The next minute Lieutenant Adair was hit.
Both he and Captain Boyd are dead, I
believe.

"Tho machine-gun- s were still going. I
could hear tho bullets whistling over us.

"Because of Lieutenant Adair's orders we
saved a lot of men But the horses did not
havo the same luck. Tho bullets started
to hit them and they wero going down as
If their legs were suddenly cut out from
under them. The others, stung by tho bul-
lets nnd kicked by the dying horses, began
to rear and plunge. Tho men In charge
tried their best to hold them, but they
broke awny Some of tho men were killed
trying to save the mounts.

"When tho horses got nway we were
marooned. We fought back and pre-
vented the Mexicans from advancing In
plto of their advantage In numbers and

tho machine guns. We began to fall back
toward the bills as well as we could.

"Wo recovered four horses, and then
tho four of us wero oent hero to report.
We left tho rest of the troops in tho hills.
Tho retreat was slow because of tho
wounded. Tho Mexicans kept following
and firing, but wero kept away by tho
accurate rine nre or our men."

PEACE WHEN FOE IS
BEA TENSAZONOFF

Continued from rats One
Is when Allied soil Is swept clean of theenemy nnd our every demand Is admitted.
Accept peace earlier would be to shirk our
duty. For civilization has reached the
cross-road- s : one way means the mailed fist
and the will of the strongest; the other
means the right to enjoy Individual cul-
ture. Prussia set out to Impose one des-
tiny, It was willed that tho Allies should
defend the other. We are faithful to the
trust. We are mutually pledged to dothat We were never ao united us now.
and never so strongA We wish peace as
ardently aa any one, but It must bo theright sort. Peace must be permanent,
which means that Prussian mllltarUm must
go. Aiier on. it is this militarism we are
combating, rather thnn Germany."'

Minister Sazonoff was asked about com-
mercial relations between Russia and the
United States.

"I see no real obstacle In the way of the
closest commercial relations between Bus-sl- a

and America," he replied. 'The Ideahas my hearty support. I quite share your
blo Ambassador's expressed views on the

subject. To like each other better we needonly to get better acquainted,"
Discussing the Polish situation, the For-

eign Minister said that he greatly appre-
ciated America's generous steps to feed the
unfortunate people of invaded Poland.

'The population there la sadly treated by
the enemy." he added, "They continue to
remove all available provisions, thus In-
creasing; the hunger and suffering. Russia
already haa showed her appreciation of en.
deavora to relieve Poland by permitting food
to enter the country, despite the fact thataermany might take advantage of the

to divert part of the supplies to
her own, use, I regret deeply that Ger-
many has refused to agree not to remove
foodstuffs already In Poland, as this ren-
ders It difficult to admit new American
supplies.

Tour Excellency haa just returned from
the front, what ae your Impressions 7" he
was asked.

The spirit of the army Is excellent," ha
replied 'Officers and men are thoroughly
confident of their succeas. I return Im-
mensely pleased."
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"ITALIAN BRIGADE" OF THE THIRD REGI MENT, N. G. P., ON THE WAY TO THE AR MORY
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Company A, of the 3d Regiment, has so mnny Italinns in its ranks that it has been dubbed the Philadelphia Itnlinn Brigade. Among the "Sons of Italy" who will answer the rollcall nt Mt.
Gretna tomorrow nre James Baldino, Charles Cionfrnni, Vincent Cippolone, Corp. Victor Bonovolto, "Kid" Missolina, Angclo Maturo, Joseph Lcopoldo, J. Ptirri and Sergeant Attanasio,

commander.

ORDER NATIONAL GUARD POST HASTE
TO BORDER;' U, S. SEIZES MUNITIONS

Continued from l'ace One

that the battle of Carrizal was precipitated by Mexican .treachery,
but will await the extended official report from General Pershing be-

fore taking any action. Meantime war preparations are proceeding
rapidly here.

Dallas Battery A, Texas Field Artillery, entrained today for
Brownsville. This force will be assigned to a post on the border by
General Parker.

Forty carloads of pontoons, arriving from Washington Barracks
with the engineering corps, will be held at Fort Sam Houston until
needed for crossing rivers.

U. S. TROOPS, IN RESCUE DASH, CLASH
WITH CARRANZISTA FORCE, IS REPORT

EL TASO, Juno 23. Tloporta of a second
battle between Amerlcnn and Mexican
troops near Carrlzal were received here
today. They lacked confirmation from any
ofllclnl source.

Gcnoral Pershing Is known to have sent
two squadrons of tho 11th Cavalry to the
relief of the negro troopers of the 10 th who
wore attacked on Wednesday, nnd It was
considered probable that these reinforce-
ments had already come In contact with the
Carranzistas

Between 6000 tnd 7000 Carrnnza troops
aro concentrated In the Carrlzal dis-
trict, and border observers declared that
General Jacinto Trevlno's announcement
that his troops would continue to nttack
American soldiers moving through tho coun-
try meant that the warfare opened by tho
Carrlzal ambush would continue.

It Is known that both tho Amerlcnn and
Carrnnza commanders expected a battle to
bo fought nt Villa Ahumada

The Mexicans nro preparing to contest
tho march from Juarez to Chihuahua City

tho movement thnt would be the ccntro of
an offensive.

For this reason, American olllccrs view
with suspicion tho ovacuatlon of Juarez
by tho majority of the Carranzlstns. They
suspect that somewhere In tho hills back
of Juarez the forcen that left nro being
placed where they can best harass an
Amerlcnn advance. It was even reported
today that ono body of Carranzistas had
been sighted less than two miles from Ju-
arez. Tho hills back of Juarez make nn
offensive screen for such operations

The advantage of an nreoplane In learn-
ing the disposition of theso troops Is obvious.
But there aro no arcoplanes at El Paso or
Fort Bliss.

The tactical strength of tho Mexican
movement was commented on by Amerlcnn
officers while watching the movements of
the troops through field glasses high on the
hills on tho American side. From their
position back of the hills the Mexicans
would bo out of range of the artillery
that might be used to bombard Juarez.
From there they would support the small
body now left In Juarez proper and cover

PERSHING'S REPORT RECEIVED;
CAPITAL AWAITS MORE FACTS

WASHINGTON, June 23. A report from
General Pershing containing the story of
the Carrlzal fight between, Americans und
Carranzistas, based solely on Information
of returning 10th Calvnlrymen, was In the
War Department's hands today.

Its contents wero characterized as con-
firming press reports of tho cavalrymen's
story In most particulars, but olllclals
said they could not rely entirely upon It as
proving that the attack was unprovoked,
with the Mexicans entirely the aggressors.
The War Department la awaiting further
detailed Information.

Secretary Baker declined to mako publlo
the text of Pershing's message, on the
ground that It was not official Information,
and because both he and Pershing regard
It ns "In tho rumor" class Incidentally,
the Secretary has decided to put the lid on
Information which Is not strictly official.

This Government unquestionably will
make demands upon Carranza for release
of American prisoners taken In the Car-
rlzal battle, as soon as It is definitely es-

tablished how many were captured. It was
officially stated today.

The returning cavalrymen are under-
stood to have t6ld Pershing that the Mex-
icans were at fault In the trouble.

Army men generally said today they did
not believe the Carrlzal Incident by Itself
would provoke war; they expressed them-
selves, however, as believing war could pot
be avoided ultimately.

Following a conference with
President Wilson today at the White
House, Secretary of War Baker said no

VERA CRUZ. Mex.. June 2J. Arrival of
hundreds of American refugees here today,
fleeing before war clouds, failed to bring
any unusual excitement, to Mexico's prin-

cipal seaport. The native residents are op-

timistic. The refugees unite In declaring

the crowds which greeted them at the rail-
road stations on their trip here were fairly
courteous.

Out In the harbor today the United States
warship Nebraska was riding peacefully at
anchor, with nearly 200 American citizen
aboard. The Nebraska's officers have en-

deared themselves to the refugee by their
hnsnltalltv but they are mighty airxlous
for the nrrival of a transport which will re-

lieve them of the civilians aboard. A trans-
port for the refugees in expected within 48

hours.

23,

tho retreat that would follow such a bom-
bardment.

Ono shot could put tho
Mexican Ilallvvny system out of operation.
Tho move to tho south keeps this commu-
nicating lino open.

Fresh reports from nil parts of the bor-
der indlcato that tho Mexicans aro obtain-
ing recruits by hundreds and nrmlng them
for battle.

Ono icport snld that Francisco Villa was
xalslng a new army to light under the Car-ran-

banner, but this received llttlo
credence In military circles here.

Juarez Itself Is sullenly quiet. Americans
who go to the Mexican end of tho Interna-
tional Bridge must go prepared to swallow
insults or encounter tho Cnrranza holdlery.
It was necessary to call on the consular
service to rescue an American newspaper-
man who was taken prisoner there lato y.

Tho h guns on tho American sldo
still menace tho llttlo Mexican city. Gen-
eral Gonzales and a comparative handful
of men nio still believed to be In Juarez,
General Bell, at Fort Bliss, Is said to
havo Information thnt a considerable Car-ran-

force Is hidden in the hills around
tho city. Tho troops that evacuated tho
city aro reported to have concentrated 22
miles south of Juarez with other Carranza
forces.

Tho fate of Captain Lewis G. Morey's
cnvalry detachment, which was In tho Cnr-rlz- at

fight, caused considerable uneasiness.
Nothing has been heard from Morey's

men since they were lured Into nmhush
Wednesday and cut up by marhlne-gu- n fire.
Genornl Pershing has arranged to rein-
force tho relief column If It Is attacked
by tho vastly superior number of

In the Carrlzal district
Tho absenco of any aeroplanes with tho

Amerlcnn expedition In Mexico was tho
basis of considerable criticism hero today.
Aviators In swift flying mnchlnes could
havo learned the truth about the Carrlzal
situation almost Immediately. All aero-
planes Intended for scouting with Pershing
are dismantled at tho Columbus base under-
going repairs.

change In policy regarding Mexico Is con-
templated. The Administration, he said,
"Is still awaiting Information on tho Car-
rlzal Incident."

Official statement was made that at no
time has the President discussed with any
department official the subject of cnlllng
for volunteers.

The Administration position up to early
today tended to class the Carrlzal Incident
with the Parral clash and
the more recent unprovoked attack upon
American sailors at Mazatlan,

One source of real trouble In tho Carrlzal
affair, apparently still remaining. Is the fact
that American prisoners are still held In
Mexican custody.

As for Carranza himself. Administration
men have some reason to believe he Is try-
ing to keep his men In line nnd avoid hos-
tilities. On the other hand, the attitude of
his generals la manifestly unpleasant. Gen-
eral Trevlno's reported approval of the Car-
rlzal clash and his announcement that he
would take similar action In tho same cir-
cumstances was regarded here as Indicative
of a threatening trend of events, perhaps
beyond Carranza's control.

Mexico City Is comparatively calm as far
as State Department reports show. The
American "gravest consequences" note due
for publication there may provoke strong

outbursts.
The State Department, memorandum to

countries, regarding the
United States' Intentions in Mexico, was
generally'Jnferpreted herq as showing that
the Administration will go the limit of honor
In avoiding war,

REFUGEES
'

POUR INT6 VERA CRUZ;
KINDLY TREATED BY MEXICANS

of these had anything but the highest
pruiss ior me courtesy ana polite treatment
accorded them by Constitutionalist troops
and officers, both In Mexico City and en
route. Twelve carloads of American ref-
ugees, under care of Special Agent Rod-ger-

were expected from the capital Borne
time today.

The hotels, portals and cafes of Vera
Crdz w?re olive with Americana today. For
the most part they were In good snlrlts and
hopeful of an amicable adjustment of the.
utuwuuica vciween me two uovernments.

It la estimated that there are now fewer
than 350 Americans In Mexico City,

These, Includ.ng former Consul Oeneral
Shanklln. and, other old timers, are prepar-
ing to weather the. storm, irone rak. The,
authorities have announced no plans as' yet
regarding the disposition of AmerJcapa re- -

A train from Mexico City late last night I malnlng definitely, but if s supposed, they
wrought several score Americans and ov- - I will be concentrated under an armed guard
eral hundred other tQieigopr. Not one In the event of wnr, and that forelcn dlpio- -

mats may mediate to obtain food, messages
nnd other conveniences for them.

Tho Americana remaining aro mostly men.
Consul Ilowo and embassy ofllcials think a
majority of Americans throughout Mexico
are on the wny out, If they desire to leave.

They think that outside of Mexico City
tho number of Americans In the republic
probably does not exceed GOO. Somo 50 of
these aro around Oaxaca, 20 at the Guana-Jat- o

mining camps, and small groups In

MEXICAN MERCHANTS STILL HOPE
WAR WITH U. S. WILL BE AVERTED

MEXICO CITY. June 23. Although
armed conflict with the United states Is
considered Imminent, many of tho Mexican
people still hope for a settlement of the
controversy by diplomatic negotiations.

Thursday was observed as a holiday In
the capital, being the religious festival of
Corpus Chrlstl. Business was suspended
generally. The streets and parks wero
crowded. Tho people tatkt-- of nothing
but the prospects of war with the United
States.

Mexico City business men Interviewed ex-

pressed disbelief that the United States
would risk destroying her friendly rela-
tions with Latin-Americ- countries, after
laboring so hard to establish them, by con-
flict with Mexico. They bellevo tho Amer-
ican Government believes that the Invnslon
of Mexico would arouse hostilities ngalnst

TEARFUL FAREWELLS,

THREATS TO CARRANZA,

HEARD AT ARMORIES

Good Fellowship nnd Good Hu-

mor Prevail as Guardsmen
Prepare to Leave for

Mt. Gretna

MANY MUSICIANS HEARD

Brigade headquarters In tho Lincoln
Hulldlng may he tho Bourco of official In-

formation these strenuous days of military
preparation, hut tho armories of the soveral
units comprising General Price's command
are full of unofficial Information today.

Tho drill floors nnd company rooms are
buzzing with action and Information that Is
uncensorcd as yet. Tho olllccrs and men,
while fully aware of tho gravity of tho sit
uation confronting them, have not let the
seriousness of tho crisis nffect their cheer-
fulness or good fellowship. When they
reach Mt. Gretna, and begin actual cam-
paigning tho nlr of military dignity will ap-
pear, but Just now, nnd until the parting
buglo blows, gossip and good humor aro
rampant.

All cimp equipment Is packed, nrms and
accoutrements nro In trim, and tho only
thing remnlnlng is tho furewell to "Tho
Girl I Left Behind Mo" tho wholo three
or four thousand of her. That adieu will
be said tonight nnd then It will bo "On to
Jit. Gretna and Mexico."

FIRST REGIMENT
Tho Isd Regiment may go to Mount

Gretna minus a band, but It will not lack
musicians. Every company piano was
drilled In double time today, and patriotic
melodies ranging from "There'll be n Hot
Time In tho Old Town Tonight" to "I
Didn't Raise My Boy to bo a Soldier"
wafted continuously over the drill floor.

Howard Berry, Tenn's athletic star. Is
striving to establish n new record for speed
between Eagle's Mere and this city. Berry
Is a private i In Company C, and was spend-
ing his vacation In the mountain resort
when the call to duty reached him. Ho
wired Captain Gentner. that he would be
back before the regiment departed.

There aro several athletic stars In the
ranks of the First. Harry Fryckberr., police
champion, Is ordnance sergeant, and then
there are Joseph Foley, nnqther reserve
policeman and a Shanahan Club star; First
Sergeant Rutherford Warren, reserve po.
liceman at Broad Street Station; Sergeant
Herbert Otto, half-mlle- r at l.ehlgh, und
Corporal Sproule,,u Swarthmore athlete.

George II. Johnson, who has been flrst
lieutenant of Company H, the Gltnbel com-
pany, today recelve4 his appointment as
captain of that command. Another new
officer Is Caldwell who has just
been elected second lieutenant nf Company
i Lieutenant. Jyjckade served as a cor-
poral In that company from 1901 to 1912,
when he became lieutenant. He resigned
last year with the rank of first lieuten-
ant, but the scent of battle afar off at-
tracted him and he a few days
ago. His comrades last night advanced
him fo the vacant lieutenancy.

Howard d Ta,yIor was unanimously
elected second, lieutenant of Company G by
the' members of that body In the company
rom this" morning. Lieutenant Taylor to?
formerly a ergeant major In the regiment.

SECOND REGIMENT :

Raleigh Singer, borough engineer of Nor-- !

rlstown. has enlisted ub a private In Com-
pany H. Lieutenant Fellman, of Colonel
Turner's command, Is Norrlstown's chief
of police. '

Alexander Adaire, president of the Adalre
Lumber dompany, has Joined Gornpany
as a private. He hd gone to pfattsburg
to prepare, but resigned when the call for
Pennsylvania guardsmen was Issued. Carlos
and Leo Alvarex, cigar manufacturers, and.
Louis Ellzardo, their factory foreman, "have

John JUchardsoji-aria- . WiJUaJii fitllnger.
respectively patrolmen of the Gqrmdjilowa

nd Manayunk police stations, have iqlped
fompany B. BotR men wjjl Jeayr
and thild Mrs. Dttlnger ald that he wa
glad her husban4 'could support pli 'coiia- -

Guadalajara, Puebla. Torrcon, San Luis
Potost and otlier large towns.

Olllclnls say that the American Con-mi- s

have all left their posts. Tho Consul nt
Guadalajara left for Manzanlllo yesterday
with nil the Americans wishing to leave.
Americans at Guanajuato and Oaxaca may
have somo dllllculty In leaving owing to n
lack of transportation facilities, but no dan-
ger to them Is apprehended, nnd tho au-

thorities have promised protection while
they wait for train-?- .

the United States throughout Central nnd
South America, endangering, if not ruining,
tho trnde relations of American merchants
and manufacturers.

The proclamation Issued by Wnr Minister
Obregon, calling upon nil who havo been
In arms against the Government to aban-
don that attltudo and Join tho Carranza
forces In case of wnr with tho United
States, Is expected to bring general re-
sponse.

Thoso who have been declared outlaws
by Carranza are excluded from tho call.
Those who do not accept the call will bo
considered outlaws. Obregon called atten-
tion to the fact that opposition leaders In
tho States of Coahulla, Chihuahua, Durango,
Zacatccas and elsewhere already have rec-
ognized the Constitutionalist Government,
thus setting tho example for others.

try, and that she was willing to assist and
earn a living during his absence.

THIRD REGIMENT
H. M. Tlialhcimer has been promoted from

battalion Bergeant major to regimental ser-
geant major. J. Willis Rommell, a former
member of the regiment, ha3 nnd
becomes battalion sergeant major. Another
sergeant major Just appointed Is Hamilton
K, Hutchins, of tho Department of Wharves,
Docks nnd Ferries and a son of Rear Ad-
miral Hutchins, U. S. N. Company C has
elected Sergeant Hnrry F. Parish, U. S. A.,
second lieutenant, and Lieutenant Small is
transformed from Company L to Com-
pany K.

"Camp" life at the armory started more
In earnest than ever this morning. Tho
schedule follows:

Drill call, 10 a. in.
Recall, 11 a. m.
Mess, noon.
Drill call, 1:30 p. m.
Recall, 3:30 p. m.
Parade, B:30 p. m.
Mess, 6:30 p. m.

No reflection Is meant on tho 10th Cav
alry when tho odds nro oven nt the nrmory
of the 3d Regiment that Major George
Blair, Captain Thomas J. Kernaghnn, of
Company K; his son, Private Frank J.
Kernaghan, Artificer James M, Copeland,
First Lieutenant J. Armand Springer, of
Company K, nnd Lieutenant Charles H.
N'ltsh. could together whip the wholo kit
nnd kaboodla of tho Mexicans who fought
nt Carrlzal. But then those just men-
tioned formed the championship rifle team
of the regiment not long ago,

Tho war news was welcome Indeed for
many children throught Philadelphia today.
Drills and parade are coming gnloro. They
havo not seen so many soldiers In many
moon-- . Some fair onos nre pleased, 'too,'
'tis said; quite a few. In fact.

Philadelphia dentists have been doing a
rushing business In more ways than one
theso days. Quite a few recruits turned
down by tho medical examiners returned
nnd were enlisted after a hnsty and por-ha-

painful visit to the. nearest dentist.

"Somo of the boys may bo a trifle
one regrult waa heard to say, "but

the 'greasers Will be fleet-foot- by the
get through with them."

Another refrain of the samo song heard
In tho armory of the "Fighting Third":

"When we get after Villa,
You can bet he'll start to shiver," etc.
"There are others," some one remarked,

meaning Cairanza, of course !

WORK ON "L" HALTED

Bed of Old Creek Delays Construction
Along Kensington Avenue

Work on the construction of the new
Frankford "L" was stopped at Kensing-
ton avenue and Schiller Mreet today by the
bed of a creek which was filled In nearly
70 years ago. Men working for J. A. Ben-do- r,

the contractor who is digging the foun-
dation between Allegheny avenue and Unity
street, dug down about 20 feet at Schil-
ler street, struck the. bed of the creek and
were deluged with water. Water was Btruck
In three holes and pumps were put to work,
but It was said that the work there will be
temporarily delayed until enough concrete
can be put In to stop the flow of water.
George TV, Hices. construction engineer, sa(d
today that It will be one of "the hardest
Jobs he has tackled In some time." The
creek formerly was known as a branch of
Gunners Run.
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WOMEN MUST PAY BIG

FINES OR GO TO JAIL

$10,524 Imposed on Keepers of
Atlantic City Tenderloin

Resorts

MAYS LANDING, N. J., Juno 23 Twenty
women of Atlantic City's1 tcntlorloln, nppre-hende- d

In tho recent raids In that district,
wero lined up at ono tlmo before Judge
C. C. Shlnn this morning, having previously
pleaded guilty of tho charge mado ngalnst
them nnd In five minutes Judge Shlnn levied
on them fines aggregating $10,521, which
must be pnld to snvo them from jail. Judgo
Shlnn fined them $200 each on disorderly
house charges, $200 each on selling liquor
without a license, nnd $1 a week for threo
Instalments when tho women report by tho
terms of their probation to Probation Officer
Henry Scull.

Some of tho women pleaded guilty to
both charges, nnd one woman to keeping
two disorderly houses, nnd tho fines of
these wero doubled.

Tho women havo until Monday to pay
their fines or they will be apprehended nnd
Jail sentencos Imposed. Somo of them
pleaded poverty, but tho officials expect all
tho fines to be paid within the tlmo limit.

TO SAVE JOBS AND SALARIES

Strnwbridgo nnd Clothier, Too, Will
Take Caro of Employes Who

Enlist,, Mr. Tily Says

Herbert J. Tlly, general mnnager of
Strawbrldgo & Clothier, today told Mayor
Smith that nil employes of tho firm who
enlist for service In Stexlco will bo .con-
tinued on the payrolls at full pay.

Mr. Tlly added that ho would havo made
this announcement at yesterday's meeting
of the soldiers' relief committee, but that he
was unable to catch tho eyo of tho Mayor,
who presided.

BALDWIN'S TO PAY SOLDIERS

Guardsmen-Employe- s Will Bo Rein-

stated by Company on, Return

Tho Baldwin Locomotive Works today
Issued announcement to the effect that
"employes who vyero members of tho Na-
tional Guard prior to Juno 17. 1910, answer-
ing the call to enter tho military scrvlco
of State or nation," may do so freely with
full understanding as to their relation
with theso works until further notice.

"Any one who enters such service will
be granted leave of absenco with full
salary or wages, and upon presentation of
honorable discharge from this scrvlco will
be reinstated In the company's employ In
n position no lower In rank or pay than
he now holds.

"It Is expected that men returning from
military service, and desiring

ns abovo shall mako application
ipromptly."

The notice was signed by Alba B. John-
son as president of the company.
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THREAT OF WAR

SEEN IN BILL TO

DRAFTGUARDS

Hay Seeks to Have Congress I
ueciare emergency"

Now Exists

PRESIDENT CRITICISED
. i

nu a Btnff Correspondent
WASHINGTON, Juno 23. Threat of a" '

with Mexico was seen In tho action ofChalrmnn Hay, of tho House Military cy.
uueu, who, upon mo convening of toda-- -.season, sought to have the responsible,of drafting tho National Guard into

'

federal Bervlco placed upon ConKresji 5.
not entirely within the discretion of ik.

Amendment to his previous resolutewas offered to show that Congress bcll2 'that llio "emergency existed" whereby
of other than the regular United statH
Army was warranted.

Tho original draft of the Hay resoluteread that "whenever In his opinion T,omergency exists which demands the ..
of troops in addition to tho
of the L'nltod States, tho tr..?JVm.lr '
hereby authorized to draft Into mllii.rscrvlco of tho United Mlnloo ..
members of the National nimr,i .."
for tho period ot emergency unless soonerdischarged."

NHW RESOLUTION.
Hay asked that this language should b- -'
'Tl.n, 1.. II. a nnlHlHM ft ri ''t!'" ,,lu "i"",u" "i congress of thUnited States, whereas nn cmerirencv. !,- -.

exists which (Icmniult tho nun e ...
In addition to tho tegular nrmv. ttu ...,
dont bo and is hereby authorized to drf
""" " unutu ni.iivn Army any or ltho members of the National Guard." '

Republican Lender Mann objected In"'1
.... - uwiintcnn iua response
bility of declaring thnt an emergency exlits
unless President Wilson should directly or'1
Indirectly assure tho IIouso that such waj
UlU UUHO.

"T nm nltMmr1firl - '

Hay, "to hay that tho President fan..nn omorf?nnpv In nrnsont. nm! If la aheni..i.i.. "5

tiopPSRJirv m rnmninnn I ma aaiiln. l a
militia."

iumjnuuiK iiejircsciiiuuvc .unnn said! 'IS
"T ,ln nrt- tnnw ii.iaM, iUn ....... -- t .- . ..u ....w. ,...u..w uiu imuua Bliouin ,a

ho kept In Mexico or not. It Is evident ', iumi 1110 troops can not remain in tno heart 4
or inctr country witnout tnero beinc a cer. i
tain amount of friction with tho Mexicans. ''3
i cannot seo w ny incy aro ueing Kept In
Mexico when they havo not accomplished ' i
vv hat thoy set out to do." i ,J

BUTLHIl SKI3KS REASONS.
"I am ready to voto for this resolution,

but I want an assurance from President
AVIlson that nn emergency exists," said

Butler, of Pennsylvania. ,"I -

know this means destruction of property '
nnd life nnd war for years to come."

"Why doesn't tho President present hl
reasons?" nsked Mr. Butler. "Tho passage-o-

thlM resolution menns tho destruction
of property, of hutnnn llfo nnd probably
war for years to come. Thero ought to be .
something In tho record to Justify this act
other than tho nhsuranco of tho chairman .

of tho Military Affairs Committee that he' .

has learned through tho Secretary of 'yar ,

that tho President desires this congressional .

action."
"Is It not truo?" asked Representative .

J Hampton Moore, of Pennsylvania, "that
when tho Cuban troublo was on President '
McKlnley sent to CongroB3 his reasons fof1

desiring a similar action?" '

"I was In Congress then." said Repre- - '
sentatlvo Butler. "The President submitted '

four reasons for Ills request That Is as
familiar to mo as the Lord's Prayer Is to a
Sai'nt."

wwma,wsj;jMw.ft!waB

1 Yellowstone Park

Here

North Pacific Coast
Mt. Rainier National Park

Canadian Rockies
A 23-I)- perKoitnlly-conilucle- tl tour
through Amcrlru'H wonderland. Six
mill days In Yellowstone
l'nrk; four days on the 1'nrlllo Coait,
lnrhullnc day lit Sit. ltalnlert dsyr
light ride through the Canadian
llorklcH ultli hide trips to the fireut
tilncler of tlm Hflklrks, I.nke I.nullf,
find drive through the Ctinadlan
National l'nrk ut llantT.

Lrnve Saturday, Auguiit S.

Itoiind-lrl- p rate from Philadelphia
covering neceanry expenses, J384.S5

Ak Ticket Agents for booklet or ad-

dress F. II, Il.irnltz, Division I'aieenjer
Agent. H.H.I I'heatnut Ht Philadelphia.

Telephone, Hell. Spruce 8717;
Keystone, Itaco 1291.

ESSE
Pennsylvania R. R.

eep
x ou vjooi ana nappy

,,,,rFrHE kiggest stock pf trie test
underwear in town" is our

claim the choicest and most desir-
able styles are here in abundance.
GAUZE SHIRTS AND DRAWERS

With athletic or half sleeves. Full length
or knee drawers, 50c, 75c and $1.00 per
farment.

. White Lisle Thread Shirts and Drawers
$1.00, $1.50 per garment. Drawers in lengths
to fit.

Delpark Union Suits garments cut to ;fit and give

freedom of movement without unnecessary bulk or baggines
$1,00 to $4,50 per suit.

HOSIERY Good socks are getting scarce we me
timely provision and arc well able to supply you.

At 50c, plain colored silk half hose, with clocks. Many
attractive styles in "shot" effects. Vertical and horizontal
stripes in desirable colors,

At $1.00 and $1.50, extra quality silk half hose, in

handsome plain colors,-als- o with clocks. We especially men-

tion at $1.50 a French Lisle with Jacquard figures and stripes.

Finest silk socks, $2.00 and $2.50.

Jacob Reeds Sons
1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREET
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